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fruitContinued ycsUithi
This plncp Deep Urno Home In n

1

Ills modern villa of slnrlng brick stand
Ing hack In ltd own grounds with a
laurelI clumped1 lawn In trout of It To
the right nnlI KOIUO distance buck from
tho rand was the timber yard which
hued been HIP scene of till lire Heron
n rough jilnn on n lent of lily notebook
Tula windowI on tilt tort Is the ono
whlrli opens Into Oltlncroii room You
ifln looU Into It from the road you see
That IIs about flit only bit of connota ¬

tion 1 have lied today IinMraile was
not Ihpn1 lint IiIII head constable did
tho honors They haul Just mind a
great Ihnoiiro trove Try had spent
Urn morning raiting among the ashes
of tho burned wood pile mitt besides
the charred organic remains thiy tutu
secured1 severalI discolored metalI disks
I examined1 thrin with care and there
was no dotiiit that they were trouser
buttons I even illntlngulshod1 that no
of them was marked with tho nuine of
Hyatn who was Oldaeros tailor 1

I then worked the lawn very carefully

tlrollghlhOfllI I

Nothing WAX to bo strut save that some-
body or bundle lad been dragged
through n tot privet hedge which Is In
n line with the wood tulle All that of
course tits In with tlio otllolnl theory
1 crawled about the lawn with mi
August lUll on my back but I got npi
ut the end of an hour no wiser than
before

Yell after this fiasco I went lulu
the bedroom and examined1 that also
Tin blood flialnx were very slight mere
smears and dlseuloratlons but mi
doubtedly fresh The stick hind Iwen
removedI but there also Ihn marks
were slight There Is no doubt about
the DIM helonglng In our client lie
admits It Footmark ofnoiU guru
could be made out on the carpet but
none of nny third person which again
Is a trick for the other Hide They
were piling up their store all the time
ami we were at n standstill

Only our little gleam of hop did I

get and yet It amounted to tolling
I examined1 the contents of the safe
most of which hind been taken out and
loft mi tine tattle The patera lad been
inrde up Into sealed enveloped Otis or
two of which haul been opened by the
polite They were flat so far ns I

tould Judge of any greet value tsar
CM the brisk hook show that Mr Old
tore was In such very nlllucnt clrcuni
Itanccs lint It seemed1 to mo that sill

the papers were not there There
were allusions to some dents possibly
the more vnlnnblnwhlch I could not
Ind This of course It we could Itchy

nllely prove It would turn Iestrartes
irgnment against himself for who
would steal a thing If ho knee that lib
would shortly Inherit It

Finally having drown every other
cover ami picked up no munitt I tried
my luck with tho housekeeper SirsI

Islington Is her inunon little dark
silent person with mwplcloiu nnd side ¬

long eyes Sue could toll us something
It she would I am convinced of It
lint oho was ns clo u ns wax Yes shQ
had let Mr MeFarlnuo In at half past
III Khu wlHhcd her linnd hail wllhcred1

before she hind done so Khe had gpno
to Led lit malt past 10 Her room was
at tho other end of the houso and she
could hear nothing of whnl paused
Mr Mclarlalio hud left Ida hay ned to
blue best of her belief his stick In the
hall Situ hind been awakened by tho
alarm of lire tier poor tlenr master
lad certainly been murdered Had he
any unemloj Well every man had
enemies but Mr Old aero kept himself
very ranch to hllnself nid only met
people In tho way of business Him hail
seen the button summit was sure that
they belonged 1 to the clothes which ho
hud worn last night Also wood tulle
war very dry for It hind not rained
for n month It burned Jlau tinder
and by tin tlmo slit reached1 the spot
nothing could hit seen hull llnnios Sim
add nilI tho llremen smelled the burn
ed flesh from Insldo it Who know
nothing of limn papers tint of Mr Old

rtttniratHo theres my re
pert of n failure And yetnml yet
bo clinched ills thin hnnda lu n par
oxysm of eOIkthUI1I know Its air
wrong I feel It In my bone fulcra
In aomclbliiB that has not COIIIP out
Phil that hnusekeopor know II There
wn it sort of milky deilaneti In her
a1ce which roily goes wllh guilty
knowledge lIoltnw Iheres no iwail
tnlUliiif nny mom about It Wat ton
Hut union sonic lucky hiuice comas
our way I fmr that the Nor >too0 tile
upuearauet cube will not figure la that
jjrsnlele it oyr urcet t whlcb I torO
too IbM a pitUut public will sooner or
Ilutav here tQ endure

Surely Jail I the nmQ a appear
polo Mtwlil Rut fur with nit Jury

That la II1 IJggtapnu lriUlllollt my
dear Wut1rm Vo i r m raber that tw
Ill wunlervr tort SlovensI who

po I M

r L

wauled us to get hum oft III 87 1 Was
there ever u moro mild mannered Sun
day school young harm 7

It Is true
Unless we succeed lit ellljlbll hut

nn alternative theory this ulna Is lost
You con hardly find a Haw In the ease
which Win now bo presented1 againstt
him nnd sill further Investigation lint
served to strengthen It Ity the way
there Is out curious little point about
those papers which nay serve us ns tin
Rlartlug point for nn Inquiry On look-

Ing over the bank hook I found that tlm
llow state of till balance was principal
ly due to large checks which haVQ beeil
made out during the last year to Mr
Cornelius I confess Hint I should bo
Interested to know win tills Mr Corne
lius limy be with whom 11 retired liulld
er has such very largo transactions IIn

It possible that he lugs hind it hand in
Urn nffalr Cornelius might be n bro-
ker but we have found rto scrip to cor
respond with these largO II f III ell I I-

llFalling any oilier Indication my re
searcliM must now take Iho direction
of nn Inquiry ut Use bruit for tho gout

tleman wjio has cashed throe checks
Rut I fear my dear felldw that our
cilia will end Jnglorlou Ily by l slradaI

hanging our client whlh will certain
ly lk> n triumph for Kcotlnnd Yard

I do not know how far Sherfook
Holmes took any sleep that night but
when I cnme down to breakfast I

found him pale and harassed his bright
eyes the brighter for tho dark shadows
round them The carpet round his chair

CopjrirM br CIIIr Weekly

6hf round ItU III soinciilntf II the
would It

was littered with cigarette ends null
with the early wlltlons of the morning
papers An open telegram lay upon the
table

Wlmtdo you think of tills Wntsonr
he asked tossing It across

followslowsImportant
Farlnnos guilt deflnllely fltnlilli1li l Alt
glee you In ntmndon rue LKflTHADR

This sounds serious sold H

1It Is Ustrados little cockndoodlo
It victory Holmes answered with n
bitter smile Unit yet It may bo pre
mature to abandon the casetfler all
Important fresh evidence Is n two edg
ed thing and may possibly cut In a-

very different direction from that which
Lestrado IImagines Tnko your break
fast Wnitton nUll we will go out to

ether and set what we can do I feel

A Wifes Health
How many lioinoa contain wives

with liroken htialUi feeblel con tltu
Ilium slathered nnrvon pliyilcal
wrucks lit thutr torrnur solves andhOllhUljhlllH1I

u Mtuto or ultiilvrt liutiiiil of vnJoyliiK
tho huppiucse and sunshine of the
lilcul luiinr Tho iaiiKu of Ihlll looms
contrast U uiuiilly traced to those
ilUlrtixuliiK troubles uml coinplalntitpoIMAGNOLIA ULOSSOM

wulteus Invrlle llriurili
8trnintlu iiM those ilelicate urifnin and
iiiWIIIIIlII pvrfuct health uml U

Irlul It Iniurmi freedom
rum luuiorrlioou falllnK of the

womb painful perloiU anil till other
wiMiknimaeH peculiar to woinun It U
u Klmplu iniinu treiitinent that eimlilon
wonieu to trritt heiiiielviu mud effects
a nuro without taking HtniiiK drum
anti iioNlruniii Into tlm ilomauli which
mi often I in pule and ruin dlifeitlo
IAONCItAntOtm0A1l

YrItsIafentitledAmlldlen l

ronOdoneel

Sold ttl j W W AffTherson Drug
Il Ut ulIltlililli llrwdyvHytfI

A RAMOUS 1U MDY I

1 rusted MY tough with Oernun Hyruprl
lie wrote to Dr O t3nreen-

tAnetuteealtell you iloctor itnr
Im feelln finer thin ever Ive beealI

QThe poor consumptive should not be
the victim of experiment ns he often is
but the moment the dread ditcasc mani ¬

tests Its presence he should be given Bo
iChees German SyrupR pure nonalco ¬

holic medicine that is made specially for
the cure of consumption mud leas n world ¬

wide fame as n certain remedy for catarrh
colds coughs croup sore throat andyoungtilt
JIM been famous ns n consumption cure
lot almost half n century
qTrinl bottle 250 Illg bottle 750 At
ill druggists throughout the world e

Sold by
Alvey List mud Cl CO Kolh

us If I shall nerd your company and
your moral support today

My friend hind no breakfast himself
for It was one of his peculiarities that
III huts more Intent I moments ho would
permit himself no food and I have
known hltn to prosumii upon his Iron
strength until ho lint fainted from
pure Inanition At present I cannot
spare energy nnd nerve force for diges
lion he would say In answer to my
medical remonstrances I was not sir ¬

prisedI therefore when this morning be
left his untouched meal behind him and
started with me for Norwood A crowd
of morbid sightseers were still gathered
round Deep Dene House which was
Just such n suburban villa ns I hind pic
iuredi Within the gates lcMnule met
us his suet flushed with victory his
manner grossly triumphant

Well Mr Holmes have you proved
us to be wrong yctV Have you found
your tramp he cried

I have formed no conclusion what ¬

ever my companion answered
Hut we formed ours yesterday ami

now It proves to be correctI so you
must acknowledge that we have been
n little hr front of you Ihls time Mr
Holmes

You certainly have tho nil of souse
thing unusual luivlng occurred until
Holmes t

lcstrnde laughed loudly
To bo continued

IIAVK YOU A COUGH
A doso of Dnllards Horebound

Syrup will relieve it Have you a
cold A doso of Horblno at bod tlmo
and frequent small doses of IJore
hound Syrup during the day will re ¬

move It Try It for whooping cough

bronIchltlslet street HutchlnBon Knn writesI
I have used Dullards

Syrup In niy family for 5 HorohoundII

find It tho best nnd
mcdlclno I over used 8Bc

liOCI100 Alvcy C List and U0
Kolu Paducah ICy
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And1 Car Men Idlct led Olllieitt Fur
Six MontliN Lust Hveiilng

Thin llrothorhood of Railway Car
men hold a bug meeting last night
to elect officer for the ensuing six
months There wore 100 or moro In
attendance mud tho following wero
chosencurImScott flrHt
Gilbert second vlco duet carman 13

K Slmnulns recording secretary H

S Phelps financial secretary J M

Cockrell trenHiiror C BI Spinner
Ihlllp Ohenhaudoii and 1V11 Oil ¬

hurt board of triiHtcau
II 8 riiolpn wan elected roprcsou

tiitlvn Ui the grand lodge with Win
Mercer allernuto thin meeting to ho
hold In Uuffalo NY Hupt 12th
Next Monuay thus now ofllcorH will bo
Inatallatod and warden Kontlnol nnd
gnldo will bo appointed by the chlotI

carman

CUHFS OLD SOURS
Westmoreland Kane May 6

1903 IlallnrdH Snow Liniment Co
Your Snow Liniment cutout nn old
sore on tho side of my chin that was
supposed to bo a carper Tho soro
was Btiibborn and would nQt yield1 to
treatment until I tried Bnow Lini
IneRt which did the work In short
order My slater Mee Hnphlu J Car
BOH Allpnuvlllo Mlflln Co Pa has
n sure sill mlBtruatH thud It IH uu can
cor Please send her n BOo bottle
Alvoy List and Q 0 0 Kolh Pft
ducal Ky

A maul dun Jwt tisetl to anything
except the foul uctlonn > f In rOIl
lives
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Domcslic Drama Shows

Why Women Arc Lnlo

ISqiillhobI
luulress yourgrlf cnivfully for limo

tlipntcr With this tiiiivln or tune
llMirlottn yon inn surely brave no PX

rlllll for heliiff tiuprcpnrnl 1 at the lint
moiiHnl n trait wholly ronfliiml to
fotr sex

Yes dear Ill start drwclnn right
away sold hits hnlpmcct dutifully

And I myBftlf will show you n good
oxnmpln In prwnptiiPM wild Kipillhob
kindly Ill ulurt right in now mynolf
Hy tho WAY hpro lninyiMilrtT

Hero It Ili-

1ilt HIP shirt riludri In It will your
And rrby the way thN drewi null IK

rather rnmptoilI I must hove lowedt II
nround In the drawer You are rather
linudy at those things Honrlnttn Cant
you press Ililnlo some sort of ohnpr

All right dcnr
And while you are at It fix the

pearl In my shirt front Glngcrl I

wish youd chin w up my cuff buttons
Mm Hqullboli flew around with deft

mud willing baud gathering the mnn
millno apparel loROtlicf whllciHUllholi
cnlmly drcBscd liinisnlf In Iho Intervals
of his rapid llrjjcllrcctloug Got my
top hint hd asked Good Sow please
fix fay IlIcktlonlldwllyerorS-

qllilhob gaupdd In surprise looked
nt the clock baud whlcb pointed to 8
nUll then surveyed1 the hurried little
woman

Glngcrl bo sold In fine scorn
Arent you dressed yet Wnll It that

Isnt just like n woman1 Detroit
News lrihoae

Wllting10 Tell
Time gentleman of color on Sixth ave

nue the 400 pound dentist sign clad
felicitously In redIohllo nod blue
stripes was attracting the usual at ¬

tention when a woman stopped
Ipoii what meat dolh this our Cae

sar feed she asked that ho lint
growth so great

There came n frown upon the ebony
connfcnanco of the sign

Manmi he queried
What do you emit that makes you so

fair elucidated the woman
The 400 pounder shrugged hilt large

nonchalant shoulders
Food Jus food ninam chicken an

ham nn titers nn mo chicken an
hate nn

She didnt wait for the listNew-
York Press

nmllliitlnn
Arc you going to the recital this aft

ernoon1
Xo I have absolutely nothlng to

wearWhy the gown you are wearing
right now Is good enough

I suet referring to my spectacles
say the lloslon girl severely I sent
the only pair I hind to lira optician for
repairs this morning Chicago Trlb ¬

lute

Truth Come Out

I thought you told me some tlmo
ago that you were not addicted to pok ¬

er playing
So I did
nut 1 hear you lost roO In a gome

last night
Yell Isnt that proof that I dont

play the uameV Detroit Tribune

Where He aa Sick
Where was Kdtllo yesterday ask ¬

edI thoklndergarten teacher
I was sliik responded1 Eddie
What was the matter
Donn1 knoow
Whero were you sick dear
I was sluk In utlLtpplneotta

Magazine

The niU of lirnnrance-
8io Some people dont know whats

good for them In this world
ItoYes but theyre Netter on titan

thin people that know and havent tho
prlco to get IttDetroit Free Press

Jonstrnnacl1olnt
Jones 1 should say IU remarkably semi

bit-
rirond In its views smut conservative too

frown hat Ideas that are quite Indefen
ethic-

Trains with a rampant sad radical crew
frowns a carper exceedlnlix critical

No nun of sense with hit whims will
agree

Jones In hlnitl social rHlout political

WlleJtu got hU opinions from m e

loguartlyfAreeeI

Jones though a man of undoubted capac
14

Mat as it rule very Illlla to sqp
Drown when I talk will be most contra

rtlcipry
Dabblea me down though Its easy to sea-

l and not he hats the laurels nf victory
Jones u quite wlllinf to mt n td mi

Brawn U e monitir a perf Ct rtorr Uy
P4ititiiu quit of p9ittaaiti pr a1e

Jones Ilia modal 6f6fhntJonluebshouldhel
i

disparhtrJonesq
HI
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OUR PRICES
ON THE BEST 9

Jr KENTUCKYand
PITTSBURG COAL

I Before filling
your coal

house<J
1

GF41vv
j

F ITTSBURO COAL CO

AFTER USING

HEALTH
In

Tho great remedy for nervous prostration and nil diseases of IhoRcncrAtittLdanlonaImpotencyof Tobacco or Opium which lead to Consumption ocd Insanity With cent
eft order iri tuarantcc > ocuo or rotund the money Sold at tltno per hoi
0 boen for 8600 lilt HIOTTS ClllElllOAi CO Cleveland l

SOLI 11Y ALVKV LIST ANt G O O COIn PADUOAH KY

SLIP YOUR ANCHOR of DARE
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S
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THE SUNS PICNICI
GIVE YOUR MITE

Following nro the iloiuillutitr
Tho Sun 500

< t N = =

Tho gtrllEfiIndiicnh Ky f

I Gentlemen
+

fy AYo enclose bciewitli a ton Ei

tributlon to your fund to give f+AiyiSigned

f y

l l

An electrical storm In southern
Michigan overturned buildings kill ¬

ed animals and created general havoc
hut It didnt 1111 the peach crop alt-

hough tho latter was lying exposed
In tho full blush of Innocence

SIGN YOUR FRIENDS BOND

And leave your heirs a legacy oi

riskThe
American Bonding Com-

pany
¬

does what you cannot and
will not do investigates and
supervises the risk unbiased by
friendship

suretybonds
S T RANDLE

Bonding Agent
Room 3 Anicrlcnnficrmnn Nallumil

Hank lluildlng

DR QeQe GRIFFITH
Truchonrt Building

Doth Phoiif a Odlcc 88 residence 740
Office Hours 7 to 9 a niji I to J

p m 7 to 9 p tu

NFW-

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

bythecompany today
1348 McCubo L rj ilepltlence

Sul JHfeIIOII
lUiO naugliuii T M neiltlence

488 H rolllh-
8111IOglI vlu haute Hcsldcnco

Illaiulvlllo Uiuil
12BHJ711IOtt A 0 HoHldence

4888 Ninth
711Rtl1ll1 Annie HMdeiif0 8181

It Twalftlu
1088 MijCreaiy J UeBldence

10 U phadluo-

nllewgrber pt glue tf4 Iwoutr
lerrlce couipUiu loaf dUltoce tea
Iceboat anti A Iletl of of or 81QO tub<

scrhera for the same prlco our eowo

wtlloffl fliarua for lsiiI tJisn hell IM
lin1 iACTl a

OOBUIHJTKU PAPy

1

AND VITALITY
taxe 11x01Trtlf-

e WT1T T7 Iii t rszss

nit

DRUGS
And druggist sundries dellvcied in
n hurry to all partK of the city any-

time between 6 p m and 10 p in

Prescriptions
Called for and delivcd IIln a hurry1
to all parts of the city NiOttT and
day We worV While others sleep
A trial will convince you and make
you our customer

Both Phonew 777

LF Hugg PhG
DruggIst

Twelfth and MontJe Streets

Henry Manunen Jr
Kcmorcl tto Third al Kcpluctyf

Book Binding Bank Work Legal
and Library Work a specialty t

Acme Hotel
p H Roger +e Mji

Brookport Illinois
RATES 100 PER DAY

rlvery Rigs Furnished at Reasonable
Rates

DR HOYER
1131 S FOURTH ST

9 to n ani Phones
Office Hours f i to 3 p m New Q

7 to 9 p m Old 77rJ L PUTNAM
214 WASHINGTON ST

Horsisimelng and Blacksmilhlng

PfllCESJEASONABLE
Old Ihone 758n Iaducah Ky

ABRAM L t WElL CO

CAMPBELL BLOCK
Telephones Office 169 Resilience 726

INSURANCE
PADUCAII UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

ai P TOOL Manager
OUY NANCH Asst

toy Boulh Third Street
Residence overstate

Both Iliouc no Trlqw Reaon tile

Ewen WI WHITTII

REAl KSTATB AQCNCY
till kilt lrtra-

alltu UIY Nat-
dpeLttaSetUIITL tCIIANeetiCARIU po

M M T M IUI 11411 MMM1MIy1A es
< wow w mINWaI dl M r a w

k4 M MOIs a a ttatpew 110

twrbe or lkr ts1M
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